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LOVELAOrS SHAKE 
OF THE SPO aS

flowing good will to all, ye hum
ble scribe, T. N. Mainer, 

Supt. of Lovelady Schools.

Editor Courier:
Some modem sage has wittily 

opined, ‘ ‘Blessed is the man that 
tooteth his own horn, for verily 
1 say unto you, unless he does, 
it shall not be tooted.”

Acting in harmony with this 
twentieth century wisdom, per
haps, some ardent protagonist, 

of the fair county ^ t. 
graceTullynEook time by the fore- 
lock, and early trumpeted abroad 
Crockett's victories at the coun
ty meet, in the county ^ress, 
daily papers, the Houstonian, 
and who knows where else,—to 
all of which sagacity ye scribe 
has no objection, except that the 
silence of the gifeve reigned as 
to Lovelady’s share of the spoils.

Likewise, a beautiful, stately, 
touching tribute to Grapeland, 
tastefully decorated with the 
profits of battle and crowned 
with the Loving Cup, appeared 
with timeliness in the Houston 
Post, doubtless the worthy con
tribution of a justly proud par
tisan of that goodly little city.

As yet the silence of the tomb 
as to Lovelady’s laurels, with 
the exception of a few

Since writing the above, I 
have been reliably informed that 
the county superintendent has 
published complete account of 
winnings of each'school. I was 
so sure that no full account had 
appeared in either Courier or 
Times, that I felt justified in 
writing above. There h^s been.

ms WEEK’S NEW IJDST A  WORD WITH THAMES ARKESUD
ANNOUNCEMENTS OUR SUBSCRIBERS FOR TRANSPORTING

The Courier this week pre
sents the name of T. S. Tui^stall

Farmers must be getting busy. Sheriff 0 . B. Hale went out 
as the Courier has five less sub- into the country north of Belott 

as a candidate for the office renewals than we had Sunday to see if he could find
county commiasioner in p r e c i n c t o u t  whei^ the whialqr came from 
No 4 Mr Tunstall a caused the death of a depu-

......... .. . . . . . .  ....... known citiren of the KennaJd ‘ h* “ ' i " *  ^  in N a ^ o c h w  county
and now ia. no intention of re- country and a native of the caatlf? f  "^*?*‘*’ * !*
-  side of Houaton county. He iai‘ ^ * "fleeting on or criticising jthe 
county superintendent in the dis- 
chars^of her duty

T. N. Mainer.

Mr. W. B. Page D ^ .

in the prime of life. Mtive in '?* "?  ^ollow-|fr^ Houaton county, it
buflinfiM. And civic atfaira and-
possesses the essential qualiflca- 
tions for a good county commis- 

H© is one of Hototoni 
county’s most successful farmers 
and is in the enjoyment of an 
extensive acquaintance and 
friendship. He is a man of con
siderable experience, such as

mg: ____________
G. L. Iturray, Lovelady.

wWi thf ant.nmnhilf 
halted by the sheriff and a d

was
was

didate for county commissioner.

plicated attack of illness about 
ten days before his death, Mr.
Page told his wife and friends
that he* believed the end was but in precinct No. 1. Mr. Man 
near. It was recalled, however, I’ning says that he has no big 
that he had withstood attacks promises to make, but will serve 

casual I much more severe, and no un-!the people the best he knows 
like, insignificant looking memo-1 usual alarm was entertained re- j how. He is 38 years old, was
randa in the last Courier, sand-jgarding the seriousness of his.born and reared in Houston coun- «  «  _  Pf 7

until Sunday evening .ty, is a man of family and is welli  ̂ *
when a change for the worse'known to most of the people of 
set in with marked rapidity. At:his precinct. He needs no ex-

by the sheriff and a depu- 
T. J. Sanders, Lovelady Rt. 2. ty ih Nacogdoches county. ’IVo 
H. M. Robinson, Bronte. negroes riding on the front seat
B."F. Wilinot, Chicago. '  *of the ciCr threw up therrTmnds "” 
George W. Patton, Crockett*and the deputy sheriff went to 

Rt. 5. look on the back seat, when he
J. A. Hanner, Weldon. was shot*and killed by a white"
Jack Grounds, Crockett Rt. 1. man named Hanks riding there. 
Jim Gentry, Grapeland Rt. 2. Hanks, whose home was near 
W. A. Mulligan, Beaumont. Belott, where he has a wife and 
M. B. Matchett, Kennard. child, is now in the Nacogdoches ? 
Mrs. Joe Adams, Crockett. jail charged with murder.
G. W. Ferguson, Augusts Sheriff Hale found in the <»ui>-

try north of Belctt Sunday where 
whisky had been made, but thâ  

Miss Alice Henderson, ’Tyler, distillery had been moved. He “  
T««ir o ««« I S. L. Chsmberlain, San An- secured enough evidence to ar-

' tonk). I re«t Jake That.ee. a young white
B. FT Janes, Houston. , man, on a charge of transporting
W. O. Durham, Ratcliff. [liquor. It is said that ’niMnee
John W. Shaw, Crockett. 'delivered the whisky to HanlES
G. W. Allbris^t, Crockett that was taken by Hanks in M ’

Mr. W. B. Page, perhaps one 
of the best knowm men in Hous
ton county, died at his home in 
Crockett Sunday night at 8:30
o’clock. Mr. Page had been ini would be necessary in the man- 
declining health for a number ofjagement of the county’s affairs, 
years, but only within the last;His candidacy is subject to the 
year had he b^ome inactive and; action of the democratic prima- 
out of his accustomed councils; ries in July, and he will appre-1
with friend, down town. .date your .up^rt. q  „  Henderwn. Croekirtt.

Suffering an acute and com-1 •••
The Courier also presents the:

Rt. 2.
J. C. Estes, Crockett Rt. 2.

wiched in among the tail- 
winnings at the county meet. 

Ah, well! whose fault? Per
haps Lovelady should have 8:30, with wife, friends and the,tended introduction from the 
‘‘blowed” her horn before now; family physician g a t h e r e d  Courier. He has never voted any 
but modesty held the horn. We around, life give way to death, but the democratic ticket, and 
will try to mend the default with and the former strong frame lay I his candidacy is subject, as a 
a belated blast which will arouse as the fallen oak. | matter of course, to the action of
thê  unsuspecting public to the| All Sunday night, Monday and the democratic piarty in July. He 
knowledge that Lovelady was a , Monday night friends and neigh-1 is in the prime of life, and active 
real competitor for the county , bors gathei^ed to extend a word and successful in his vocation, 
championship,— that in points' of sympathy to the widow and that of farming. He will appre- 
gained fa) the arena of actual to pay the la^ tribue to a de- jciate your support in the coming 
combat Lovelady stood second,— ! parted friend and neighbor. Fu- primaries.

W. F. Melton, Kennard.
Dr. S. P. Beeson, Weldon.
I. W. Tatom, South. San An

tonio.
Union Dots.

that, moreover, if Grapeland had 
not been giveh four tennis games 
which were not won in actual 
contest, but gained by default 
(which is according to rules), 
Liovelady would have tied Grape
land for first place.

Ye scribe blushes to make this 
confession, yet the truth must 
be told!

The schools ranking highest, 
according to private count, in 
points actually, made in contests 
were as follows: Grapeland, 
counting the four tennis games 
(40 points) 97 points; Lovelady, 
57 points; Arbor Grove, W 
points; Crockett, in actual con
tests, 45 poin^. As Crockett 
had no competitor in class A 
events, if these were counted, 
Crockett would stand aonsider- 
ably higher; but as she md actu
ally compete, and did not enter 
contestants in most class A 
events, it seemed not just to the 
committee to count them in com
petition with other schodls.

— Allthfs bTlngs up thendoubtfut 
question as to whether there 
should be three cups, one each 
for class A, Class B, and Rural 
schools.

COURIER ON SOUTH 
BOUND NIGHT TRAIN

neral services were held at the, 
residence Tuesday afternoon at 
1:30 o’clock, conducted by Rev.
A. S. Lee, the Baptist pastor, 
and Rev. S. F. Tenney, pastor-of 
the Presbyterian church. The ^
Blasonic lodge assisted in the'
ceremonies. I After writing about the new

'The slow march of the funeral' night-traiii schedule on the I.-G. 
procession to the railroad sta-jN. last week, the (Courier leam- 
tion began at about 2:30 o’clc^k, jed that the south-bound night 
the Masonic lodge in automobiles .train would have no mail cleric 
leading the way. Immediately on it. It seemed that the Cou- 
behind the hearse were the fam- rier was “blown up” for reach* 
ily and closest friends in auto-'ing points south on the night 
mobiles. Followings in automo- train. Taking the matter up with 
biles were the honorary pall
bearers, who were: D. A. Nunn,
W. W. Aiken, E. M. Callier, S. A. .Leake, superintendent

Nacogdoches county. Thames 
was brought to Crockett and 
placed under a bond of $500. 
the charge of transpiring. 
liquor.WEST"0W ^  ; 

DWELUNG BURIS>

Denny, W. H. Denny, Wesley 
Shivers, C. E. Hayes, J. W. Hail,

way mail service, would be in 
Crockett Thursday afternoon.

J. M. McCiee and F. H. Bayne. Mr. Cutler promised to notify 
Following these came friends in the Ck)urier on the arrival o f Mr. 
many automobiles. 'The public Leake, who came Thursday af-

Editor Courier:
Our school is progressing nice

ly with as few pupils as we ' The home of H. Durst Jr., one 
have now. Most every one has mile west of Crockett on the 
the measles, so it has cut our I Porter Springs road, bi 
school down very much. But iTuesday night. ’The fire waa. 
with the help of their teachers,'first discovered by some colored 
Mr. Duitch, Mrs. Sims and Mrs. (boys who saw flames coming out 
Musick, the ones that are still;the window, 
going are doing their best with' 'The famiiy were aroused and 
their studies. ; they hurried from the burniag

Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Sims and! building. A general ‘klann was 
littie daughter, Wanwese, also given, but too much headway 
G^rge Montgomery, visited Mrs. I had been gained by the blase, 
Sim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j and the house and fumitmt, 
Spence of Latexo. | valued at several thousand doL

Miss Opal Keene visited Miss.lars, were burned completely. 
Ruth Smith Sunday. No water supply was available^

Mrs. Maud Smith visited our [the fire cutting off approach to 
school Tuesday afternoon. the weUs. The fire probably

Misses Nellie and Inez Caskey originated from the exploston of 
spent Sunday with Fannie Belle:an oil stove in the bathroom, 
and Ruby Weisinger. | Mrs. Durst

As the basketball seaBon is out bums about Uni hiaiil  qu m g the 
and Union the “winners,” they fire. ’The Ck)urier writer was in- 
have begun planning for the formed that Mr, Durst was out 
baseball season. town on a professional trip.

Mrs. Lottie Sims visited Mr.

schools were dismissed at this 
hour, Mr. Page having always

temoon as announced. Appeal
ed to by the Courier, Mr. Leake

and Mrs. Kolb Sunday after
noon.

There was a large crowd of

Liceneed to Marry.

taken a large interest in school immediately gave instructions at
matters, and the

the
student body 

lb  Ifie
the local postoffice thatja p o u ^

— Again,-would- i t  not-be a^goo<L-Virginia -i<yr spend *the winter.

joined the procession to the I of newspaper mail be forwarded 
train, adding impressiveness. froln Crockett to Lovelady in 

'The remains, accompanied by the storage car of the south- 
the wife and a cousin. Miss Sal- bound night train every ’Thurs- 
lie Paoli, who had come from : day night or whenever n<

plan to have at each county 
meet an official reporter to give 
out the pioceedings while they 
are news. In some ways the 
county superintendent might not 
want to assume this respon
sibility. Many schools that won 
honors have had no mention to 
speak of in the press.

And now begging pardon for 
such personal remarks concern
ing good neighbors, on the 
ground^hat thb dignity and 
pride and good name of our fair 
little city demanded a juster ac
count of the battles fought and 
victories won than has appeared 
to this good hour, with malice

afab-
left on the 3 :22 Sunshine Special, scribers may have their papers

_____ ___ ________  The marriage hoense boainaai
Union people attended singing a t “ ft
Salmon Sundav afternoon and lowing Ucinsea were issued; ^Salmon Sunday afternoon and 
heard some fine singing.

Radcliffe Chautauqua Lectures.

L. L. Hirt and Gladys Thoi^ '^
mxL

In accordance with the well- 
esti^lished and approved custom 
imrapTiated' i e v i ^  y e irs ' aSb 
by the Radcliffe Chautauqua

for Charlottsville, Va., near Friday morning. ‘The ^ urier is!System the entire lecturer per 
which place interment will oc-! under obligations to Ifcth Mr. sonnel of the system is uniting
cur. The last resting place will 
be among former relatives and 
friends who have gone before 
and amid scenes of Mr. Page’s 
early life. Mrs. Page will re
turn to Grockett after a brief 
period in Virginial 

The editor of the Courier, who 
was actively associated with Mr. 
Page for 26 years and knew him

Leake and Postmaster Cutler for,its efforts to contribute some
th is arrangement.

Street Names Changed.

The Courier is informed that

.thing definite to the life of our 
community. ’The Ra^liffe lec
turers 'tar  ̂not selected because 
of some bit of notoriety, political 
or otherwise, but b ^ u s e  of

l ^ n  Henry McOuQongh 
Eva Marie Truss.

Louis Bfasters and Lucy J 
son.

Scrap Gaines and WilUe WH 
lace........... ■ ""

Tut Elam and Estelle Joaa. '
Louis Herod and Millie 

gmn.
R. L. Gray and Jessie Wi

aforethought to none, and over- nn next week’s Courier.

perhaps as well as any other man I will run one way and avenues 
knew"him, will have something^the other, the avenues being let- 
more to say regarding the life tered and the streets numbered, 
and character of this once bril-|’These changes are made in ai>- 
liant, strong and charitable man.ticipation of city delivery of

the city council has recentiy their ability to discuss the se- 
ch an i^  the names of all streets, jiected topics of the year in a 
but hw not a list o f the new des- foi-^eful and eloquent manner, 
ig^tions, except that streets leave tehind them thoughts

which are worth our while.

imall.

BaikUng Completed.

'The new three-stoiy brick 
building of the Masonic tem|de

is about completed. OMp 
paint brush is needed to  
the finishing touches, 
sonic lodge will occupy tim 
floor, the Shrine dub the 
and a mercantife firm 
The cost of this 
proximately |M,000. 
the court housa:
Seminary, fa; iv 
story building is 
perhaps the 
city, with 
tibns.
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Eat Liberty Bread, baked ev

ery day, in your home town. It
Mr. and Mrs. P. Caprielian 

were visitors at Houston this 
week.

Mrs. Homer West and little 
daughter are visiting relatives 
in Athens^____________

Mrs. G Q. King and Mrs. J. D. 
Sims Jr. have returned from 
Glen Rose^____________

Jewelry, the most appreciated 
of gifts. Try Bishop's Drug 
Store firs t  ________ It.

Mrs. T. W. Slaughter of Pales
tine is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Jordan.

Mrs. J. H. Smith returned this 
week from visiting at Glen Rose, 
Dallas and Denton.

Mr. and tars. H. L. Asher and 
son Harvey have returned from 
a visit to Houston.

Save those little chicks now 
with Chalerim’? You can’t lose. 
Bishop guarantees it. It.

les U. L. shapira and 
Dan McConnell have returned

.I f  you can’t bring your car 
down to have it washed, tele
phone Elmo at the Crockett 
Filling Station and he will come 
for it. ______________ It.

Mother cannot save her hands. 
How are they to retain their 
beauty? Call at the Green Par
rot Beauty Parlor—they will do 
it for yoiL_____________ It.

Misses Lucille Jordan, Mar
guerite Sullivan and Elizabeth 
Shivers spent the week-end with 
Miss Estelle Calhoun at Mustang 
Prairie ranch.

1'

‘ from visiting at Madisonville.
BM your dhkfcai»icQpLi nitaalatiiirted in Crocirett: 

and flees with Germo Powder 
and Disenfectant. Bishop has
it. ___________

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wells and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Arledge have 
returned from visiting in Hous
ton. _________

If you will use Germo in your

- 'M

chicken house now, you will save 
dollars this summer. Bishop 
has it. ______________ I t

Misses Vera Quarles and EUise 
Wahlers o f Palestine were guests 
of Miss Mary Allee Saturdsy and 
Sunday.______________

What’s become of the homely 
girl? She is disappearing since 
she patronizes the Green Parrot 
Beauty Parlor.________ It.

Our store is as neiur you as 
Service is what 
Bishop’s Drug

your telephone, 
you want and 
Store g iw w it_________

Telephone 1 ^  Crockett Bak
ery, just a few minutes before 
you leave Qahiug. We will 
have your eats raaJy. ' It.

All kinds of fine watch repair- 
ii9  neatly and promptly done. 
C. N. Houston, Jeweler, next to 
Gram Parrot Tea Room. It

Eat more Liberty Bread, bak
ed in the best town in East Tex
as. Ask you groceryman for it. 
It. Crockett Bakery

Misses Dorothy Scheldt of 
Qwaland, Ohio, and Lucindy 
PiMfiiy of Grapeland were guests 
of IfiM Sara Mac Crook Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Miss Scheldt is 
this guest of Miss Darsey in 
Chapeland.

Mrs. Braxson Elastham and 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Thom- 
asson of Huntsville, returned 
home Sunday after visiting Mrs. 
Byrde E. Wootters.

Mules and Horses.
We will have a 'car of good, 

cheap mules and horses to ar
rive this week. Located back of 
Lansford’s shop. ^
It.* Green A Brooks.

New FiUing Station.
The new gasoline filling sta

tion at the comer of Main and 
Chmrch atrpffta has haan leased
by Grady Monk who now has it 
in operation. This is the fourth 
drive-in filling station to be con-

Play a Success.
The play, ”My Irish Rose,” 

present^ in the school audito
rium Friday evening by local tal
ent, was a success from both 
standpoints of attendance and 
entertainment. The proceeds 
were for the benefit of the 
Methodist parsonage fund. Mu
sic by a local orchestra was one 
of the evening’s enjoyments, and 
fUnfished ample, proof that 
Crockett has considerable music 
talent, as well as other talent.

Burglaries Continue.
Friday night a burglar broke 

into the home of Edgar Arledge 
while the Arledge family were 
away from home. Many articles 
of value, mostly wearing appa
rel, were taken.

Saturday night some burglar 
broke open the back door of the 
J. F. Baker drug store. The only 
thing missed by the owners was 
some cash from the cash regis
ter, several dollars in amount. 
No definite clues have been dis- 
C9vered as to who has been do
ing this house-breaking. -
R^purding Lovelady ,_Conlit^ 

veniy.

Chib Entertained.
The L. S. L. club was enter

tained by Miss Lucille Jordan on 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week. Games were played and 
refreshments served, and a good 
time is reported by the club 
membership participating.

City Officers Elected.
C. L. Edmiston was again 

elected mayor in Tuesday’s elec
tion. He was unopposed and re
ceived 220 votes.

A. W. Phillips was returned 
to the office of recorder with 211 
votes. He was likewise without 
an opponent.

In the election for aldermen 
J. C. Millar received 155 votes, 
W. R, Turner 125 votes and T. E. 
Walden 104 votes. Mr. Millar 
and Mr. Turner were elected, 
there being two offices to be 
filled in this election.

Married at Palestine.
Announcements of the mar

riage of Mr. Burke E. Lockey 
and Miss Emeline Bilenberger 
have been received by their 
friends in Crockett. The bride 
Is a daughter ofM r. and Mrs.
H. Eilenberger, at whose home 
in Palestine the wedding occur
red on Monday, March 31. The 
bridegroom is one of Crockett’s 
most prominent young business 
men and has many friends in 
this city who will hasten to ex
tend congratulations and best 
wishes. Blr. and Mrs. Lockey 
will be at home to their friends 
in Crockett after April 10.

1*̂
ishingTackle

AND PLENTY OF IT

Tackle Boxes from ___,.75c to $6.50
Seines from _________$1.50 to $3.50 .
Stringers from______ _ 35c to 75c

An|t cxinceivable la od o f Hook, all sorts of 
Corks and Sinkers, Rods and Reels to suit 
your pocketbook, lines for the smallest and 
largest Fish, all the New Minno^ws, Min- 
how~ Bu^ets--~a11 kinds, and kiln dried 
Cane Poles, any length. Catch a big trout 
and get a

$25.00 REEL FREE
See our other ad. Just drive by our store— 
we’ll have you ’ ’off”  in 10 minutes.

ibby-Skemm Drag Co.
—Depudability—Service

W E  N E V O l SUBSTITUTE

Mr. T. N, Mainer of Lovelady 
eompiainr  o f  some oversights in 
some reports of the recent coun
ty meet. The Courier was per
haps to blame for such over
sights as complained of, insofar 
as they related to the Courier’s 
reports of the meet. The Cou
rier had its own reporter at the 
meet and did not wait for the 
official report from the county 
superintendent. As soon as the 
official report was handid in, the 
Courier reporter went over it 
and got what he thought had not 
already been published. In that 
way occurred whatever of over
sight there was. The Courier 
likes for its reports to be correct 
and full, without partiality, and 
gladly publishes the statement 
from Mr. Bfainer, as it was no 
desire of the Courier that the 
Lovelady or any other school be 
discriminated against in its re
ports.

A Good Job of Planting
is Certain

-  •

The combined cotton and com  planters that 
we have in stock are just as accurate as though 
the seed were picked out and dropped by hand.

We want to show you the one-row riding planter that, 
with other conditions being right, will get for you the 
biggest crop your land will stistain. At the same time 
it saves sec^, and that is no longer a small item.

N o. 107 COTTONv CORN AND 
PEANUT PLANTER

This pUutter hat attecl picker 
wheel with teeth ehaped like 
the teeth o f a gin saw. This 
picker wheel separates the fus
siest, Untiest seeds without in
jury, and drops them one at a 
time. It ia the one big improve
ment in cottoo-fdanter con- 
atruction.

It doea its work consistently, 
whether the hopper is full or

nearly empty, because Hnt and 
trash are carded out with the 
cotton and not left to accumu
late in the hopper. The spider 
and stirrer in the hopper keep 
the seed feeding uniformly to 
the picker wheel. No clogging 
or choking. You control the 
drop by a thumb-screw adjust
ment. You regulate the flow o f 
seed to suit die field you arc 
planting.

Vatag MM af thass pisntsas may bs ih s bm 
asses rnsney la  year pasksS th k sssssn. Oosns 
gwasnaHy laspset thsm . TheS lath s beet way tedeslds

sf paStiBf »la and

JAS. S. SHIVERS

Chalerim saves little chicks 
from white diarrhoea. Bishop 
has it. It.

We have everything to make a 
fishing trip or picnic complete. 
Crockett Bakery 182. It

Announcing the Opening
o f  t l i e

I M e i i r t  S t r e e t  
F r i l l i n g

(Corner Main and Church)V
NOW READY TO SERVE YOU WITH HIGH GRADE 

GASOUNE AND MOTOR OILS

 ̂ Free Air, Water, Battery Iiupection 
and Crank Ca«e Service

WE SOLICIT A  ^HARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE

G r a d y  N l o n l c
Telephone 430

Proprietor
Telephone 430

i--

/

' /
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COMMISSIONERS IN ' federal aid for road district No.
1'̂ ' . . .  ̂ .» f\ p p p p iA ^ I  Motion carried to publish fi-

K fc ll l lL A K  O b u j lU i l  statement in all four
j county papers at a cost of $25.00 

I ---------  jeach for publication in each pa-
A rei^lar session of the Hous-:P<?r. ♦

' The division lines betw^n the

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
O m CERS ELECTED

r<S

A meeting that pre.sages muchton county commissioners’ court uiv.sion i.nes oeiween ine  ̂ *- *. various commissioners precincts ^  gooa oi v^rocKeu ana 
wa.s held, beginning Monday, were designated as follows: Houston county in general was
March 10, with the following, The Palestine road from the held at the Rest Room some time 
members present: Leroy L. 1 court house leading out North ago, on the occasion of the 
Moore, county judge; C. C. War- LeGory street until this road visit to Crockett of Miss Ger-
field, commissioner precinct No. intersection with I.-G.'N. trude Thompson, district repre-
 ̂ n \  Railroad, thence north along the sentative of the Southwest Di-1; C. A. Story, commissioner pre- American National

cinct No. 2; Karl Leediker, com- county line between Houston and Red Cross.
missioner precinct No. 3; J. A. Anderson counties, as the divid- Miss Thompson briefly outlin- 
Beathard, commissioner precinct between precincts No.- 1 ed the work the Red Cross is
No. 4; W. D. Collins, county 4. i r filing, known as the peace time
, , . I West Main Street leading from program, and this provides so

clerk. Arnont! the proceedintts court house into the weal much of value to every commu- 
were the tollowing. Antonio road and wdth said^nity that calls for no out put of
u M as it is now known as high- funds, but only for an active in-
held February 16 at Percilla the 21 to Big Creek, thence tcrest on the part of the people,
court ordered lorty-tive bonds Creek to the Trinity that no community can afford to
of one hundred dollars each, due Rjvej.  ̂ the division between ignore it. Among these activi- 
tuenty years from date and precincts No. 2 and 3. ties are public health nursing,
bearing five per cent interest, to divi.sion line between pre- first aid, volunteer service, jun-
be issued. These are school- eincts No. 3 and 4 shall be the ior work and publicity. Since
house bomis. .street leading out from the court the Parent-Teacher Association

Motion carried /bat county hougg known as Houston street, has been keenly interested in se-
to an intersection of the Pen- caring the service.s o f g"|TOtffg 

balance of ledger and charge to Kington road at the corner of henlth nurse, particularly for use 
Bank, the sum of Woodward’s home; thence in the schools of our county,
• J . 1 rr down the Pennington road to the Miss Thompson, upon urgent in-

a^tion ca rn ^ _ t(^ ^ ^ ^  line between Hmtston and Trtn- -vttatlon, Wlidly conBeTited ro re-| 
♦ u designate ^y counties. main over that afternoon and
the Selby land in Houston coun- division line between pre-.meet with the R. T. A. at the
ty, niake plot of same aim suf- cincts No. 4 and 1 shall be known School auditorium, 
ficient field notes and sufficiwt Antonio road) The Red Cross plan of public
data necessary to file suits for |eâ inj|r from the northeast health nursing was presented to
collection of ba^  taxes on this corner of the court house square the members of the P. T. A. and
property. Mr Guinn to be known thoroughly gone into, and after
paid $10.00 per day for his ser- ĝ highway 21 on to the Neches'much discussion, it was decided 
vices and is to employ three ^he division line between .to take up the work, beginning
other men at a reasonable cost Houston and Cherokee counties, with the opening of schools in 
to aid him in completion of this returns of the election,the fall, the P. T. A. co-operat-

• J * • 4. held at Latexo on March 8 to de- ing with the Red Cross. This
Motion earned to increase tax termine whether a tax of one .team work makes it possible for 

on cattle dipping from five cents hundred cents on the hundred both groups to achieve a very 
per head to ten cents per head, dollars’ valuation were canvassed,worthy purpose.

im^diately. . ^^g found that 35 votes; In order to complete the or-
; ^0 for and 15 against ganization, members of the local
judge $36.0^0 represent Hous-,.^jj^ measure. The proposition Red Cross chapter met at the 
ton county before tb® H>?bway ,̂ ^̂ g ^̂g McConnell,
commission at Austin to try to court proceeded accordingly.!and in excutive session elect^
j ^ e  designation of the high-, farther considering the
way between Crockett and Liv- ij,^„j Crockett in
ingston, and to secure state and j January, the court ordered that 

-- — 'bonds to the amount of $150,000
!.should be issued and that no 
bonds should be issued to take 
up any of the $90,000 of bonds 
now outstanding in this district.

the following officers: Judge L. 
L. Moore, chairman; Mrs. M. A. 
Thomas, vice chairman; Mrs. 
Edgar Arledge, secretary; Mr. 
W. A. R. French, treasurer; Mrs. 
W. A. Norris, secretary Home 
ServiceT Capt. N. H. Phillips, as
sistant secretary Home Service;

I
\

^ H i a i t s  w h a t

ofwomen 
have done 

w ith
C A L V M C T

Pono«»

S n  b a k e ^

There are one hundred and fifty Mrs. Ernestine McLemore, chair- 
jof these bonds, maturing over aiman junior activities; Mrs. Jno.
: period of about twenty years and; - —
j bearing five and one-half per] 
cent interest, and are 6T $1000 j 
each. ]

: The claim of C. Esties fo r ;
! eight months’ road service in 1 
1919 and 1920, in amount $320, j 
and claim of J. W. Hogg for sal-1 
ary for January, 1924, in amount 
$25.00, were both rejected.

.The reports of R. R. Morrison 
and Mrs. Ney B. McConnell, 
county demonstration agents, for 
February, were examined and 
approved. •

The application of John L.
Dean that R. F. McCrumen be 
appointed as his chief deputy, at 
a salary of $150 per month, was 
granted.

i  Annual report o f John L. Dean, I 
tax collector, of fees in office, 1 
showing $838.01 turned over to] 
the county; the quarterly report j 
of John L. Dean for October,!
November and December, were 
both examined and approved.

Seventy-seven claims were al
lowed. Court adjourned March 
13.

■■iK

Hanu and Bacon 
are w ell w orth  
waiting for. You  
get a h^Cot w h | ^  
c o m i n g  w h i l e
ifacir're cooktog—aad 
d i«^  W ell dia ikmsr 
ie bryood dcecripCkm. 
Yoq muet taeta to a|v 

• predate — siul after 
that nothing cen take 
thdr place!
Atk fo « r  deelerl 

*<TkcTa«*laSe 
QomL**

A. Grant, chairman home nurs
ing; Mrs. Jno. Arrington, chair
man first aid; Mrs. Jas. S. Shiv
ers, chairman volunteer service; 
Mrs. H. Durst Jr., chairman 
publicity. These officers to se
lect their own committees and 
report at regular monthly meet
ings. A roll call chairman is to 
be selected later.

We earnestly invite the co
operation of every person who is 
interested in the social and civ
ic welfare of their communities, 
and next week we hope to give 
a brief ountline of the work we 
are undertaking.

Publicity Chairman.

N .H . PHILLIPS
LA W YE R

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, . T E X  AS

Keep Well

American
M a i d ”flo u r

“ B e tte r than 
any flo n r she 
had ever nsed"
“ I use American 
Maid flour all the 
time— have for 
a long time, I 
like it better 
than any flour 
I ever used.**

Ifaid**OtCiTW||
TEXASMllia

Election Notice.

; i N C

niSH
V  eoNTwmu* M

BEST
BY

TEST
■ !

Be it ordained by the School 
Board of the Crockett Inde
pendent School District of Crock
ett, Texas, in session assembled, | 

^evtioti-bc, and. the same-! 
i is hereby ordered, to be held in j 
the city of Crockett, Texas, on i 
the 5th day of April, 1924, fori 
the purpose of electing^ four! 
trustees to serve for the ensuing [ 
two years. J. C. La6y is here-| 
by appointed manager of said 
election, with Mrs. B. J. Gunter 
and A. P. Dewitt as assistants.

W P. Bishop, 
President of Board.

Hal I.^cy, Secimary. 4t.

S a / e s 2 i fin e s  a sjn u cA as
tJ U ir o fa n y o O ie r lg a a a

News.

An old time New York editor 
said: ‘Tf a dog bites a roan that 
isn’t news; bgt if a man bites a

news.

The above is part of a lett  ̂u/rittm ___
us by a lady of Rosenberg, Texas

Remember—
th e  Better the nour 
The Better the Baking

a ?  igt

AMERICAN MAID FLOOR MILLS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

It Takes But One Trial to Convince You

AMERICAN MAID”  distributed locally by 
_______C. L: M aiB hiiig  &  Companar_______ _

Avoid

17M

tha
M U . S

purify
ttt.tlw blood and ka^> joa

For ConstipetioD

WeakNervous
*1 WM wMk and ngrroos 

and run-down,̂  wrltaa Mrs. 
EdtUi Sallan, <rf 46« N. Hat 
St, East 8 t  Lotda, HL *1 
coiUdn’t aleap nighla. I waaao 
reatleaa. I felt tired and net 
in condition to do ngr work. 
I would have aoeh paina in 
my atomaeh that I waa afraid 
1 would get down in bed. . 
My moth^ come to aee me 
and aaggeated that 1 tiae

CllliUl
Ria W on ii’s  Tnfc>

I felt better after ny llrat 
bottie. I had a better 
tite. U aeemad to
and
f :IiKl to recommaad Cardoi 
or what it did for me. 1 

haven’t needed any medicine 
ainee 1 took CardoL and I am 
feeling fine.**

Nervonanan, reatleaanaaa, 
aleepleaineea t he a a aym^ 
toma ao often are the recalt 
of a weak, run-down condi
tion, and may develop noove 
aerioualy if not treiUed in 
time.

If you are nervoua aad 
run-down, or auffering from 
a o m a womanly weaknem, 
taka Cardoi. •.

Sold averywharek '

bettar Mpe^
tortwm gS.TTm eo

w-

■̂1 1

m i

Let the Courier print yot
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JUDGE LEROY MOORE 
ADDRESSES LETTER

To the Schools of Houston Coun
ty Entering the Good 

Roads Contest.

The first contest was closed 
Saturday, March 29, at the court 
house when the prizes were 
awarded. The judges chosen to 
grade the papers were Rev. E. 
S. Allhands, pastor of the First 
Christian Church in Crockett; 
Rev. A. S. Lee, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Crock
ett ; Rev. C. W. Hughes, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Crockett. The judges gave 
first place in this contest to Miss 
Ruth A. MacDonald, attending 
the Livelyville rural school. 
Miss MacDonald received $5.00 
in cash as the prize for the best 
article written on the subject of 
*The Benefits of Good Roads in 
Houston County.”  The second

■ prigft IBM aaairiflA
nice Gentry, attending the 
Grounds rural school, and- she 
recieved $3.00 in cash as the 

_next best article submitted  tm 
the above subject. The third

''A

Are registered by your guests 
when they visit your home. 
Favorable impressions are nat
urally desirable, but it occa
sionally happens that the old 
wan paper which was popular 
a few years ago is permitted 
to remain, under the assump
tion that it would cost a for
tune to bring decorations up 
to date.

You will be surprised to find 
at what a surprisinidy mod
erate cost quality paper can be 
had. We have the newest of 

^rpe M d  at prices to 
suit every purse. ^

I. F . Baker
Drugs mad Jewelry

o.

prize was awarded to Miss Bes
sie Lee Clark, attending the 
Pouglas Rural school, and she 
received $2.00 in pash for the 
third best article written on the 
above subject.

There were three other arti
cles submitted and some of them 
were splendid and deserves men
tion in this contest. A very 
lengthy but well thought arti
cle was submitted by Miss Mary 
Etta Pennington, attending the 
Hay’s Springs rural school. An
other good article was that of 
Miss Luolla Low, attending the 
Arbor Grove high school. This 
was short and very pointed in 
its reasoning and subject matter. 
Miss Pattie Iva Pennington, at
tending the Daily school, gave a 
short and well reasoned article 
on why she was for good roads. 
She spoke the enthusiasm of 
youth in advancing the cause of 
good roads.

All these articles were good 
and the most regretable thing of 
it all was the boys did not enter 
the contest. There was not a 
paper submitted by even one 
bo^

the judges on spelling, composi
tion and subject-maUer. The 
nmney was furnished by the Arm

voluntarily to encourage the 
idea of good roads in the county 
and to offer more encourage
ment to those entertaining the 
contest.

These papers were submitted 
from rur^ schools in all parts of 
the county and no two papers 
came from any one school.

This contest will be continued 
for two or more months and it 
is the desire of the county judge 
that more'* children between the 
ages of ten and fifteen years at
tending rural schools enter. All 
papers fir  the contest for the 
month of April must be in the 
hands of the county school su
perintendent not later than the 
19th day of April. 'The prizes 

be awarded on the 26th day 
of April at the court house at 
11:30 o’cldck. The papers will 
be graded on spelling, composi
tion and subject-matter just as 
in the first contest. The sub
ject to be written on will be 
“ What WiU Be the Effect of 
Good Roads Upon Community 
Life in Houston County?”  The 
articles written must not exceed 
five hundred words in number,

These articles winning the 
prizes will be published in the 
county papers with the names of 
the children receiving the prizes 
just as was done in the first in
stance.

The first prize will receive 
$6.00, second prize $3.00 aiid 
third prise $2.00.

Different judges will be used 
in grading the papers for the

WHAT HE THINKS OF '! 
THE KU K U IX KLAN

I

The following is an extract 
from Lieutenant Governor T. W. 
Davidson’s address delivered lin 
his West Texas tour:

“ In 1854 the Deipocratic party 
of this country declared against 
secret political societies; it was 
victorious. John H. Reagan led 
the forces of democracy in'-Tex- 
as. T îere is no place in our 
form of government fof secret 
politics. There are men in this 
state who are waiting to be told 
in a private conference for whom 
they should vote. This destroys 
individuality, it destroys indi
vidual thought and deprives men 
of equal opportunity at the hand 
of the Texas voters. It is both 
un-American and un-democratic.

“ The Ku Klux Klan is today 
a political secret organization 
and as such will undertake to 
control the policies of, Texas. 
Its members will be called upon 
to defeat men not because they 
_rg^aQt,jtateamcii* hut because 
they are not klansmen.

“ I will fool no man to get his 
vote. When I am governor, I 
will be governor of all the pwple 

not of one group or clique, 
but for every American citizen 
and the stranger within our 
gates.”

WLW-OM-MaAE)

A

.r'

Another Proof That Buicks Satisfy
Butek owners are always reluctant to 
part with their cars. For Buick's de
pendability, its ability to master every 
road condition, its sturdiness, its safety 

" and comfort all firmly establish Buick 
in every owner's regard. Buick has - 
made good cars for over twenty years 
and the latest Buick achievement is

April contest.
Trusting more children will 

enter the contest, I am sincerely, 
Leroy L. Moore, 

County Judge.
Trinity High Wins.

In one of the poorest exhibi
tions of baseball ever seen in 
Crockett the local team lost to 
Trinity by a score of 21 to 4. 
Aided by consistently poor Aeld- 
ing, three pitchers yielded ten 
runs the first inning. Crockett 
also scored two runs this inning. 
Joe Gus LeGory fhnshed the 
game, eleven runs being, scored 
in his eight innings, due to no

its greatest. Let us prove this to 3TOIT 
by a demonstration in the Buick model 
you like the best. ____  ^
_____________________________  S-M-U-l€i|̂

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKE’TT. TEXAS

When better automobiles are built, Huidc will build

fault of his. Seven of these 
were in the ninth inning. 
With two out in the ninth, Pratt 
singled and scored on Deaton’s 
triple. Hail scored Deaton with

a single. Batteries: 'Trinity, 
Wills and McDonald; Crockett,
Smith, Starling, Linder, LeGory 
and Leediker, Pratt.

Reporter.

[ T '

Texas Company and
0

A  number o f stockholders in The Texas Com
p l y ,  and others who have a preference for 
Texas gasoline# recently rrauested us to in
stall another pump and sell Texas g8ts, and this 
IS to inform our friends and the public in gen
eral that this new pump has been installed, and 
that we are now selling both T ^ a s ^ d  Mag
nolia gasoline.
This additional equipmimt cost several hinxr 
dried dollars, but we consider nothing too good 
for our friends, and it is only another evidence 
o f our desire to please the public. Our station 
has also been enlarged and improved in other 
ways, and if you have not recently paid a visit 
to our station we ask you to do so, and see for 
yourself how we have prepared ourselves to 
look out for your wants.

wolia Filling Station
E. W . NULL, Pnsprietor.

%>

Good Furniture Is Your 
Duty to Your Homo

No house furnishings deserve more of your thoughtful 
attention than the bed in which you rest after each day’s 
crowded hours o f work. And the dressers and chiffoniers 
—also outstanding features of the bed room—present 
many opportunities for showing the good taste of the 
home owner. For the kind you wish come here. Our 
line is rich in style.

Good Furniture Is OuFiPYedge 
to You—Also

o

We have a large assortment of all bedroom’ furniture in 
the modern styles and finishes. There is no lack o f at
tention either to the details so often neglected that make 
for comfort and convenience. Prices, as usual, make 

off erings unusual in •value.

Brunswick and Columbia Talking Machines and 
New Records Every Week.

Furniture and Undenaking 
LICENSED EMBALMERS
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SPECIAL GRAND 
JURY SESSION

Acts Promptly; Many Attend 
Funeral of the Slain 

iPfficer.

Nacogdoches, Tex., March 29. 
—L. G. Hanks, a white man, 28 
years old, arrested early this 
morning by Angelina County'of- 
ficers in connection with the 
shooting to death last night of 
Deputy Sheriff Johnnie Martin 
of Nacogdoches County, was in
dicted here by the grand jury 
this evening on charges of mur
der, a.ssault with intent to mur
der, transporting liquor and car
rying a pistol.

I. V. Noble, negro, arrested 
late last night after a negro 
companion. Bud Nixon, w’as shot 
and killed following the slaying 
of Deputy Martin, was indicted 
on charges of murder, assault 
with intent to murder and trans
porting liquor.

Deputy Sheriffs Grover 0. 
Dunn and Ralph Chancey of Luf
kin arre.sted Hanks on the San 
Antonio highw^ay, stx"miles from 
Nacogdoehet^ at 4 o’clock this 
morning. After placing him 
in jail here Judge Lee D. 
Guinn convened the grand jury 
in session and the indictments 
followed speedily.

Tried to Seize Booze Car.
The double tragedy resulte<l 

when Sheriff T. G. Vaught and 
Deputy Martin attempted to 
.seize a car on the San Antonio 
highway in which a white man 
and the two negroes were riding 
Aboard the car were nine gallons 
of whisky, according to the 
sheriff.

Sheriff Vaught and his deputy 
had been tipped off that a liquor
laden car would come over the 
San Antonio highway last night. 
They drove to a bridge on the 
Loco River and parked their car 
directly across the bridge.

When the liquor-laden car 
came into sight it stopped forty 
feet in front of the officers’ au
tomobile. Sheriff Vaught ap
proached with a command to 
‘Throw ’em up!” The two ne
groes in the front seat obeyed. 
The sheriff then told his depu
ty to search the car. When 
Deputy Martin approached the 
car he was shot d e^  by a white 
man who was in the rear seat.

Sheriff Vaught returned the 
fire and Bud Dixon, one of the 
negroes, fell, wounded mortally. 
The white man jumped from the 
car and fled into the woods. The 
sheriff sustained two wounds, 
receiving two bullets in his leg, 
and, although his pistol was

empty, he forced the negro, I. V. 
Noble, to assist in placing the 
body of the deputy in the offi
cers’ car and then drove the car 
to Nacogdoches.

Posses organized and went in 
.search^of the white man.

Hanks, the man arrested, had 
two slight pistol wounds, one in 
the left knee, the other in the 
calf of his right leg. Hanks 
lives near Belot, Houston Coun
ty, fifteen miles east df Crockett. 
He is married and has a small 
child.

With Judge Guinn and other 
court officers in attendance, the 
funeral of Deputy Martin was 
held here today, with burial in 
the family cemetery at Black 
Jack, sixteen miles east of Nac
ogdoches. Mr. Martin is surviv
ed by five brothers, five sisters 
and his father.

THE BENEFITS OF 
GOOD ROADS IN 

HOUSTON COUNH
Good rbads^Ts the M e thing 

that would place Houston county 
among the best in the state, be
cause church, school, buslness- 
and social life, as well as family 
life, would derive great benefits 
from good roads.

The .majority of the people 
have automobiles, now, and if 
we had good roads nearly every 
one could enjoy a good sermon 
iat their favorite church and if 
I roads were good (minus the chug 
holes we have now) many good 
men, otherwise nice, would npt 
indulge in profanity.

What a boon good roads would 
be for the schools! We, the pu
pils, could come in touch with 
one another, and get acquainted. 
We could motol* out to the dif
ferent schools and play basket 
ball, debate, have spelling bees, 
etc., Where now we are handi
capped, because the roads have 
been in a terrible condition all 
winter. Our county superin
tendent could visit us more of
ten, and get an insight of the 
conditions at different schools. 
I think every school in the coun
ty would be better if we had 
good roads, to make visiting a 
dream of joy instead of night
mare, of chug holes, mud and 
slippery hills.

The business would perhaps 
reap the greatest benefits of 
good roads; because it would 
make competition keener, for a 
few miles further means a very 
little travel when roads are good. 
Merchants everywhere would be
stir themselves to offer goods as 
low priced as the stores in larger 
towns.

The farmer could find a good

A

Your Complexion
Face Powder—to keep those spring suns 
and winds from working hsrvoc -with its 
beauty.

Massage Cream—to make your skin clean 
and glowring with health. Massage the 
face muscles daily.

— __»
TCgMCrcMim M  Cream—keep the
skin soft and free from wrinkles and make
a wonderful base for powder.
/

Rouge, Lip Stick, Eyebrow Pencils—these 
are the finishing touches to the toilet.B. F. Chamberlain

SUsxm

I ii-

mi Always Something New*’

Now Showiog AH That’s New In

Spring Dress MateriabHere are Just a Few of Them
COTTON CANTON

Beautiful Cotton Canton 
Crepe, with a metallic ef
fect in gold, rose and cor-, 
al, for frocks and com
binations, 
per yard ____ $U5

BRODIER FANCYS
A beautiful Organdy 
weave in blocked effect— 
rose, brown, navy and 
lavender, embroideried in 
contrasting col
ors ___________ 95c

HEATHER MIXTURES

This very popular fabric 
in green, blue, rose and 
grey in wonderful soft
and subdued 
shades ________ 95c

NORMANDY VOILES
Normandy Voiles, abso
lutely fast colors, with 
dots guaranteed to stay, 
rose, coral, green, navy, 
brown and 
copen _________ 69c

CREPE DE CHINE
Printed Cotton Crepe De 
Chine, in beautiful print
ed patterns for combina
tions and whole frocks, 
in pretty shades of blue, 
rose and 7 C a
coral____________ l u C

FRIDAY
LINEN DRESSES S4.9S 

SATiRDAT
JA S . S. SHIVERS FRIDAY

M  SHEETIRQ at m  
SATORDAY

market for his products, because 
he could take his goods where 
the market would not be glutted, 
and demand higher prices. It 
would take only a short time to 
haul his cotton crop to the gin. 
It would be much better for the 
horses .and mules, who cannot 
protest, but suffer through the 
lack of good roads.

The political, as well as the 
social world, would welcome 
good roads with open arms. The 
speakers of the different voca
tions would have a better at
tendance. Our county agentĵ  
when giving farm demonstra
tions, would be greeted by a full

house, instead of empty seats, 
which is so often the case now, 
when rains have put the roads 
in a condition when travel is al
most Impossible.

We all would enjoy life better 
in Houston county if we had 
good roads. There surely isn’t 
a family man, with soul so dead; 
that would not be glad to crowd 
his family into the little Ford, 
or even hitch old “ Dobbin”  to 
the wagon, and sally forth occa
sionally to visit “ grandma” and 
cousin “ Betty.”

In conclusion*. I will say “ that 
traveling the roads as they are 
at present, has won many a con

vert to the doctrine of good 
roads for Houston county.” 

^uth A. MacDonald, 
Grapeland, Texas.

He that loveth silver shall not 
be satisfied with silver; nor he 
that loveth abundance with in
crease: this is also vanity. When 
goods increase, they are increas
ed that eat them: and what good 
is there to the owners thereof, 
saving the beholding of them 
with their eyes?— Ecclesiastes 
5:10, 11.

A cord of wood will make about 
96,000 pages of ordinary paper.

filad to te  Bael-a

We are really glad to be back at our old stand—
We intend to give better service than beforeh and yoaf basin^s will ttie appreciated. Call on us and let us give you “ TheihfghiiL ”  
“ Service With a Smile”
I. A. DANIEL H. A. LeMAV
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Wliy Be Satisfied With Poor 

Resilts j i  Your Cooking?

Discriminating housewives in Crock
ett and vicinity have found that it is 
easy to get up delicious meals with 
our foodstuffs. They have also
found that the expense is no greater.

%
This is the result of our policy of sell
ing good groceries at the ordinary 
price o f inferior grades. It satisfies 
our customers and in that way pays 
us.

lanning t  Conpany
Crockett, Texas

Four Blocks of Paving.
The Courier understands there 

will be only about four blocks of 
paving in addition to what is 
now almost completed. These 
will be short stretches located 
in various parts of the city.
Bargains. Bargains, Bargains.
Phonographs $15.00 and up.
Chairs from $1.00 up.
Dressers from $10.00 up.
Cupboards $10.00 and up.
Cook stoves $17.00 and up and 

bargains in various other arti
cles.
2t. Tunstall & Green.

Buy Filling Station.
Daniel & Lemay have rebought 

the filling station formerly oper
ated by them at the corner of 
Public avenue and Washington 
streets. Mr. R. A. Markham, 
one of the owners, has returned 
to Marlin. Mr. Hearne, the oth
er owner, is . undecided as to 
what he will do. Crockett re
grets to lose Mr. Markham and 
would regret to lose Mr. and 
Mrs. Hearne.----------------------------

Announcement.

: l o c a l n e w s it e iis
«  «  4̂  «

Harry Caatleberg of Dallaa 
was heK thia week.

Let Elmo wash your car at 
the Crockett Fillmg Station. It

A skirt you love to touch. Get 
it at the Green Parrot Beauty 
Parlor. ________________ It.

For truck hauling of all kinds, 
anywhere and any time, phone 
886. Wilson Adair, tf.

Eiupraving and stone setting 
o f ail kinds. C. N. Houston, 
Jeweler, next door to Green Par
rot Tea Boom. It.

To reveal hair loveliness, give 
nature the safe help. You will 
find it 'at the Green 
Beauty Parlor. It.

if  you can't bring your car 
oown to have it washed, tele
phone Elmo at the Crockett 
Filling Station and he will come 
for it. It.

Watches, jewelry, cut glass, 
ivory, silverware and novelties 
at C. N. Houston's, the new jew
eler, next door to Green Parrot 
Tea Room. I t

Beautiful hair is not s matter 
of luck. It depends on the way 
you shampoo it. They will dio 
it for you in the right way at 
the Green Parrot Beauty Par
lor. It.

To see perfectly, see Dr. Shel- 
fer, at W. P. Bishop’s drug store 
Saturday, April 5th. Dr. Shel- 
fer comes regularly and has fit
ted many of our best people with 
satisfactory idssses, others fail
ed to fit. 2t.

Plants for Sale.
Nice Hothouse Tomato and 

Pepper Plants, 25 cents per 100 
postpaid. Larger, stockier ones, 
been transplanted 4 inches apart, 
2 cents apiece. Cotton Belt 
Demonstration Gardens, Alto, 
Texas. 2t.

Andiioriiun Plans Received.
*- ■

Plans for the city auditorium 
and^iust room have been receiv
ed from the architect, but had 
not been accepted on Tuesday. 
The plans nrovide for three store 
rooms and an auditorium en
trance between the fir^t and sec
ond stores from the comer. A 
rest room and library are also 
provided for. The main audi
torium room will seat 800 peo
ple. The plans will be laid be
fore the city council by the com
mittee this week.-OiiHProsperity

Is measured by your prosperity, they go 
parallel. Therefore, we believe it is our 
duty to bring forth our^hare o f help to* 
you to prosper by selUng you merchandise
at great savings.O

us to 
r  TUAL.

SMivantage o f dur low prices and hdp 
help you. THE BJ^EFIT IS M lf-

f t'Van Camp*s Medium Pork and Beans, 
per c a n ____________________________ 11c

I 8 pounds Swift's L a rd _____ ______$1.30

Flower Pots, Chums, Jugs, 
j Milk Crocks, Etc.

OAPM EUM  BMTHERS
Crocarias, Faad and Kitchenware

Crockett, Texas ^ ^

1 a^ain take pleasure in an
nouncing to my friends and the 
general public that Dr. G. Ward 
Shelfer, optometrist of Dallas, 
now with Brown & Montgomery, 
Inc., will be with me again Sat
urday, April 5th. I am also 
glad to state I |now have a 
private office for Dr.' Shelfer, 
where our patrons can have their 
eyes examined and glasses fitted 
without being disturbed in the 
least. Phone us for appoint
ment and call early as possible as 
he will be here one day only. 
Again we thank you.

W. P. Bishop,
St. Druggist.

Beathard Asks Questions.

I notice the announcement of 
Mr. John W. Shaw in ,the Cou
rier of March 27, date in which 
he claims that he has never 
sought office at the hands of the 
people of Houston county any 
time before this, but I am re
liably informed by responsible 
people that he has sought office 
in this county before.

He does not claim in this an
nouncement to be a Democrat or 
a Socialist. The people dt his 
district would appreciate him 
informing them which party he 
belongs to through the same 
medium he used to announce.
It J. A. Beathard.

(Political Advertisement.)

A Useful Gift
*

United States Regulation Mess Set 
(army surplus) consisting of knife, 
fork and spoon, will be given with 
every $2.50 purchase or over

Saturday, April 5
This set is very useful and prac
tical, especially so for camping and 
outing purposes.D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

 ̂ /

\

V..

SALE
A t the 
Vogue 
Millinery

Bepaiiag
April 4t|i aid

A  reduction on all Hats. One group of* 
beautiful Hats that were priced from 
$5.00 to $8.50, going at__________ $3.50
Silk Hose that were $2.50, at ______ $1.50

Stamped pieces and package goods' re- 
duced. Come eejrly while selection is 
good. -

.T H E  V 0 6 U E M IL U N E R Y

Reduction Sale!
ALL LADIES’ READY-TO-W EAR ON SALE. BEGIN
NING FRIDAY AND LASTING THROUGH NEXT 
WEEK.’ ALL GARMENTS INCLUDING SUITS. 
COATS, SILK DRESSES OF ALL KINDS IN DARK 
SHADES.

WE ARE FEATURING DRESSES FROM ■ I$9i o , m s s , m s o , $14.95
$16.95 and $19.75

BE SURE YOU COME

H T H o m p s o n ' s
The Cash Store that SeUs for LeM /
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Courier is authorized to make 
the following: announcements for o f
fice. subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries to be held in July:
For Tax Assessor 

WILL McLEAN 
BEN F. BRIMBERRY 

For Tax Collector 
JOHN L. DEAN 

For County Treasurer 
FRANK H. BUTLER 

For Sheriff
J. L. HAZLETT, JR.
O. B. (DEB) HALEf 

For Supt. of Instruction
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

For Commissioner, Free. No. 1 
C. B. LIVELY
S. W. DUITCH
W. H. HOLCOMB JR.
C, W. JONES •
JACK MANNING 

For Commissioner, Free. No. S 
ED C. THOMPSON 

For Commissioner, Free. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW
T. S. TUNSTALL

The association also expressed 
itself in sympathy with the 
movement to keep cars off the 
campus, not only because they 
were an element of danger to the 
many children assembled, bu^ 
because they caused it to ^  cut 
up ready for washouts.

Inside the building the asso
ciation has provided a congoleum 
rug and curtains for the rest 
room and a fine new Collier’s 
Encyclopaedia for the library.

^ in g  interested in every
thing that pertains to the phys
ical training of the boys and 
girls, they have donated ten 
dollars to the athletic fund. Co
operating with the Red Cross, 
they have engaged a nurse for 
Houston county for the coming 
year. Last year they completed 
a physical examination of the 
pupils as to weight, eyesight and 
kindred matters. ^

At present there is $250 in the 
treasury designated for play
ground apparatus for the cam
pus, besides fifty dollars in the 
general fund.

The association feels that It 
has accomplished something for

PR O C E^lN ilS IN 
.  D IS T R ia  COURT

The grand jury went into 
temporary adjournment Satur
day, to reconvene April 11. The 
criminal docket will be taken up 
on April 14. The grand jury, 
before adjourning, turned in six
teen felony bills to the district 
court.

Besides several civil cases 
taken up, the court disposed of 
a number of divorce cases, most
ly among the colored people.

the good of the school since its 
beginning, and hopes for still 
better things in the future.

HEADUGHTS.

The lightning bug is brilliant. 
But it hasn’t any mind.

For it blunders through existence 
With its headlight on behind.
Let Elmo wash your car at 

the Crockett Filling Station. It

1̂  Economical Tr^nnportoUon

Farent-Teachers* Association.

The Parent-Teachers’ Associa
tion held its weekly meeting in 
the assembly of the high school 
on Wednesday last, Mrs. Gail 
King in the chair.

For convention at Galveston, 
Mrs. Hunter Smith was appoint
ed delegate, Mrs. T. L. Hairston, 
alternate delegate.

A review was given of some 
of the work accomplished by the 
association. First as to the cam
pus, considerable money has 
been expended for hauling 
gravel to fill in the muddy places. 
Sightly painted cans have been 
provided for trash receptacles.

BE SURE AND SECURE YOUR SEA
SON TICKETS FORThe ChautauquaApril 10,11,12

Adults, $2.00 Children, $1.00
Single Tickets, 75c Each

3 NIGHTS—3 AFTERNOONS

Health lisiraiec for the Whale Faaily
Without counting the dmly utility o f a 
CHEV ROLET for going back ai^  forth to 
work, shopping or taking the children to 
school, etc., its value in saving doctor's 
bills, broadening your mental horizon and 
keeping the whole family physically fit 
amounts to more than the cost of the car 
and its upkeep. It is more of an essential 
to the modern family than anything else 
but a home.
CHEVROLET meets the 
the modern family because it is economical 
to buy and maintain, because of its excel' 
lent“  appearance and̂  ndihg comfofEi T5e  ̂
cause it can be depended upon, and be- 
cause it is so easy to drive that a 
ber of the family cam use it.

O
•J'..:

any mem-

H .  L ^ .  M o i v i s p n
Authorized Sales and Service.

m

'"iy

Old Men, Yoiing Men,Slim Men, Tall Mem Short Men ^3

a

We have the suits to fit yott.̂  Oar spring: and suinmer modelshave arrived. We have snappy styles and can fit you. They are
0moderately priced and the quality and workmanship cannot be ex- celled. Splendid suits that you will be pleased to wear for

f r' .

i •

if:. Ml
■' iSj

iM

’hBE ONE OF THE MANY WHO WILL BOY THEIR SHITS AT
Chautauqua, April 10th,̂ l 1th and 12th W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D
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other men's. But they have that 
one trait that has caused thein 
to forge ahead—the ability to' 
see their opportunities when 
they come and to make the moat 
of them.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. COTTON MILLS.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of 

thanks and other matter not ''news" 
will be charged for at the rate of 10c 
per line.

Partieo ordering advertising or 
printing for sociedes, churches, com
mittees or organisations o f any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for ^ e  payment of the 
biUa

In ease of errors or omissions in 
l e ^  or other advertisements, the 
ptmlishers do not bold themselves lia
ble fo r  damage further than the 
amount receiv^  by them for such ad- 
•ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
charai^r, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

West Texas is getting the cot
ton mill fever, along with its 
new interest in the growing of 
cotton.

Reports coming to the West orw'^hat“wV have"

quickest and best way to do the 
jo b .■ '

The best doctor is generally 
the doctor who has studied the 
most, has had the most experi
ence and has made the greatest 
effort to keep pace with the ad
vancement of medical science.

The same is true of any pro
fession, any business, any trade.

To be proficient, we must 
“ know our business.” We must 
make a study of it and devote 
all of our energies to making the

X \
\

Texas Chamber of’ Commerce in
dicate that the movement for 
mills is general over the western 
portion of the State, as well as 
in older portions. “West Texas 
Today” lists the following mill 
prospects for Texas:

Breckenridge.—Stock raised 
and plans under consideration.

Look around you and observe 
the men and women in this com
munity who are regarded as the 
best in their line.

They are the people who have 
given the best they have to their 
chosen work.

It makes no difference whether 
they are men who labor with

THE BIG THINGS.

ed in some profession; whether 
they are women whose chief aim 
in life is to have a good home 
or women who have chosen the 
business world for their ac-

Theodore Roosevelt once said 
of a consular agent, whose abil-

friendship he prized:
“ If a man disappoints me the 

first ifanr it is his fault. I f he 
the iseoHd tim e r  

J t it  mine. 1 never blame a man 
who fails from accident • • •

Fort Worth.—-Deals reported hands or men who are skill- 
as being closed for 40,000 spin
dle mill; another or second mill 
being planned.

El Paso.—Mill under construc- 
tion.

New Braunfels.— Mill under
construction. j To be recognized as a leader in

Abilene. Citizens ready io Put l^^hatever you .ire doing is honor
;enough for any person, whether 

sit^tion npe. Finances it be digging a good ditch or skill
11' i. in one of thj.jirofessions. 

Amarillo.--Planning mill, to, Proficiency in whatever

Have your car overhauled and 
put in first class condition before 
real spring weather arrives.

We have the best or mechanics 
and equipment and are prepared 
to take care of any car no matter 
what the trouble is. Don’t wait 
until the shops are crowded.

We have a first-class acetylene 
welding machine and can do 
any kind of welding promptly 
and satisfactorily.

I ^

you

VJf

w

He is- kindly, courteous and suc
cessful in ^1 the small things 
but he fell down in the one big 
thing that came his way.”

How true that is today as it 
was in the days when Mr. Roose
velt occupied the White House. 
But how many men measure up 
to the former president's stand
ards?

So many of us fail to realize 
that when we disappoint our 
friends, we lose their confidence, 
and when we find what our fail
ure to meet the expectations of 
others has brought about, we are 
very apt to lose our self respect, 
our grip on ourselves.

The two thoughts expressed by 
Mr. Roosevelt link up together. 
Disappointing those who have 

; confidence in us that we can do 
the right thing at the right time 
and falling down on the one big 
thing that comes our way.

Inability to recognize the big 
thing when it does come is the 
fault that is inherent with most 
of us and that causes us to fall' 
down. Most any man can be suc
cessful in small things, little 
daily detail, routine woric, but 
the man who gets ahead and 
rises above the ordinary type is 
he who sees the big thing when 
it presents itself.

'You can pick out the men in 
this community who have been 
successful. Study their charac
teristics and most of them you 
I will find to be very similar to

use natural jfas. —  jeheese a livelihood carries t
considering o r g a n i z a - ^  certain sense of satis- 

ti<m of company. ‘ faction and it ought to be recog-
Lamesa.-—Cotton mill banquet ^ized more than it is.

GUNTER’ S GARAGE
^  ------- B̂en Proprietor

to be held and matter discussed.
Stamford.—^Farmers reported 

as being interested in organizing 
a co-operative company.

San Angelo.—Data worked up 
on wool mill and matter being 
discussed and considered.

The last item on the list is 
particularly significant. San 
Angelo is going after a wool spin
ning mill. It shows that the 
Southwest is rapidly coming: 
alive to the situation, and is no! 
longer content to remain under | 
the domination of New England, | 
in the spinning industry. <
" With fifty or a hundred cotton 
mills, and a dozen or so woolen 
mills scattered over Texas, this 
State would soon be wholly inde
pendent of spinners in New Eng
land and the Old South.— Abi
lene Reporter.

BEING PROFiaENT.

The coach of one of the best 
college basket ball teams in the 
U n i^  States never played a 
game of basketball in his life.

He is the exception, rather 
than the rule. The best athletic 
coaches are generally those who 
have played the game and have 
experience in it.

That is a rule that almost in
variably holds true in life.

The best ditch digger is the. 
one who has been digging 
ditches all of his life—has made 
it a business and knows the

An Old Citizen Gone.

Editor Courier;
Mr. J. D. Baker died at Love- 

lady at his home March 27, and 
was laid to rest at the Lovelady 
cemetery March 28. Pastor G. 
A. Foster conducted the funeral 
services at the grave. James 
David Baker was born August 
13,1850, in the state of Alabama. 
Married Martha E. Bridges No
vember 16, 1871, at Bryarville, 
Alabama. Joined the Missionary 
Baptist church while a young 
man and had lived a consistent 
member for over 50 years.

God blessed their home with 
thirteen children. Ten of these 
are living—7 girls and three 
boys. For many years he was a 
leading member in the Holly 
Baptist church.

Correspondent.

Crockett Train Schedule.

South Bound. 
5, Thru Passenger
3, Local Passenger
1, Sunshine Special

North Bound. 
8, Thru Passenger
4, Local Passenger
2, Sunshine Special

1:37 AM 
9:40AM 
2:27PM

4:08AM 
1:55PM 
3:22PM

Effective March 23, 1924.

G rove‘

G hiii Toetic
Old Standard Remedy for 
Chills and Malaria, eoc

Take

for the liver
B«war« of iaaitetioM. Domand 
tk« conuine in 10c and 35c pack- 
agaa baaring aboTa trad# nark.

Tell him'that you saw his ad 
ip the Courier.

Vi

You Ever Eat a Bargain?
OUR CUSTOMERS DO

o

W e have six bargain days in the week. 
We have fifty-two bargain weeks in
the year, j^ e iy  article in this store is 

y dnouFbargain list.
U

/

ik ̂

We will never get rich on the prices we 
are charging-for~ groceries -and -food- 
stu£Fs, unless it be the richness of win
ning and retaining your friendship and 
good will.

Give us an opportunity to convince 
you.

A r n o l d  b r o t h e r s
Groceries and Feed

Make this a Fordson Year
Have dependable Fordson Power ready 
when the fields are first ready (or breaking.
Through all the year, use its steady, versa
tile power for bigger profits on every farm 
task that requires power.
T o be sure o f this, however, we must have

4-S'l li






